Sub : Police Ministerial Estt - Transfer and Posting of Typist - Duty Admitting - Orders issued - reg

Ref : 1. DGO No. 1403/2017 dated 13/06/2017
2. DGO No. 724/2017 dated 24/03/2017
3. CO No. 434/2017- TC dated 28/03/2017
4. CO No. 581/2016-TC dated 09/06/2016

In pursuance of the DGO cited, the lien in respect of Sri. Anil Kumar V, Sr, Grade Typist, CPO, Tvpm City who was on working arrangement in office of the Commandant, SISF is shifted to the Office of the Commandant, SAP, Tvpm.

Sri. Prasannakumar K, Sr Grade Typist, SAP who stands transferred and posted to CPO, Tvpm City is report for duty in this office on the AN of 16/06/2017. As such he is admitted for duty in this office w.e.f. 16/06/2017 AN and attached to Establishment Branch with immediate effect.

Smt. Jeena K S, U D Typist, who is attached to Establishment Branch vide CO cited 4th is reposted to FC Section with immediate effect.

To : The individuals
Copy To : The State Police Chief, Kerala (with C/L) for information
The IGP TR(with C/L) for information
The DCP L&O/Admin for information:
The CMT, SAP for info
All Sections /JS/AO/SS/Manager/Sr AA for info
CO Register/CO File

22-06-2017
G Sparjan Kumar IPS, District Police Chief